Antiproliferative polysaccharides modulate distribution and phenotypic expression of collagens by gingival fibroblasts.
Gingival fibroblasts are particularly involved in the physiologic maintenance and repair of periodontium. During these processes, cell proliferation and synthesis of a collagen-rich gingival matrix should be controlled. A dextran derivative, namely, carboxy methyl dextran benzylamide sulfonate (CMDBS), considered to be a functional analog of heparin, was previously described to regulate proliferation of different types of cells and independently to modulate the expression of collagen biosynthesis. In this report, we demonstrate that CMDBS and heparin inhibited gingival fibroblast proliferation. We then analyzed collagen biosynthesis by measuring the incorporation of the radiolabeled [3H]proline precursor into collagen by postconfluent gingival fibroblasts. Our results showed CMDBS did not alter total collagen synthesis; it induced the preferential accumulation of newly synthesized collagen into the pericellular matrix; and it decreased the expression of type III collagen, particularly in the cell layer. Taken together, our results suggest that by inhibiting cell proliferation, CMDBS could induce the synthesis of an extracellular collagenous matrix which forms a network between gingival fibroblasts.